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Electric gray I one of the newest ec
, THE JOURNAL.

C v- Pubiiahed my day to ttojetr.uoepk
It la a laudable ambition to reach the ...-- -

Do not-alwa- receive the symrjathr
they dfiKrve. . Xhetf aUmenU are

and attention which
regarded aa purely

lTewove took her Hn UeoaJJffld
while vwajiOering for' hi beaitii:ln the

4tlW'-l- enid, yJtMrf'tamllm
typical milkmaid of old New tmgmnd
See her big sunbonnet, her dree op-t-

her shoe tope, her .plain but neat cal-
ico and the very pall. Itself. Una
morning for adventure, and I Will

.; J- - y" f
CotteaC 6rali frerlstoKi and Stocks.

t sUift U Mco. Itccdpt tat'.'.'; Shlpmealt.;,

The following are the market qtota
tlons, i received by private wire to J. X.
Latham ft Co, New Bern, N, 0.

Grsnd-Niee- e ; of
James K.'. rolk; WrUe3 )

' Hrs, Plutham Saying:

" Deab Mrs. ruraitA." i J hara been
married for nearly two yean, and ao
far have not been messed witn enua.
I have, however anxfered witn n eom

uuaajauauj, wa uaviuu snu unavoiuauie at weir ume ot
lifi Dlaeage and infirmity ahonld not always be
ated with old aire. ' The ere of the arav haired rrandsire; ; CHARLES L. STEVENS, '

' ' krntoB mp nwraiitoB
may bn as bright and the, complexion at; fair, as any of
his younger and more vigorous companlonaC

plication of female foublea and P4lnT:,'
V -. " - " Good fifooef la Htm mmorrni otmmmhmy old mom, tot it regulates

nd ntroU vweyy-Tjm- tt trf makes the
'nnsclea elastic and nopple, the bones strong and the flesh firm ; but when
this lite fluid is polluted or poisoned and loses its nutritive, health sustain-
ing elements, then there is a rapid decline of the vital powers, resulting
in premature old age an44iease Any draugemant of the blood quickly
WW itself; in an nlcer, ore, wart, fhmc or some other troublesome
growth upon the. bodyr and Rheumatic and nenralgic pains become almost

; ft,tSUBSCHIPTIOH RATESA I , -

OMyear, In ad'vanc...... M.M
One year, not la .'.,

v ' Monthly, by carrier fr$ (he city.. .....SO
' ', -

' Advertlslne'Rate furntiued-o- n appli
consHni, accompatjjea warn poonnigeationnna eolo. extremities.' M eatlon.

H. a. H. being purely vegetable, i the safest and
best blood purifier for old people. It does not shock
or hurt the system like the strong mineral remedies,
but gently and thoroughly cleanses the blood and

i! , . A .1 . . ..... A . , ... .

. ? rmwiBiHuaa Haevuesiuiatea orirana. wnen ail doqiiv
eJlment.4)snppear. S. 8, 8. in Just
improved weak digestion and tone no

Entered at UwtWOtO New Bern,
r N. 0, eOOd olMNIBMtW.

Offlel- a- Pe-- fr air

Crarea Cennty.

New Bern. N. C Oct. 15, IMS.

tary taint or the remains of some disease contracted in early life, S. S. S.
will search it out and remove every vestige of it from the system.

Write ns fully about your case and let our physicians advise and help
yon. This will cost yon nothing, and we will mail free our book on blood
and skin dfseases. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, Atlanta. 6a.

m

such a tonic as old people need to
the Stomach. If there is anv heredi

Cifft CMsri-brfiili- ii,

iAarrno.uvMntcry, and
the Bowel Trouble! ol
Children oMir tot.

Akh) DlJuUon, Rejulalt.
th Bowels, Strtiqthtru

the Child and Makes
TEETHING EASY.

MOrFBTT. M. D ST. LOUIS. MO.
Daa. Sir f JutlM a, voa daaaa Uial I ahMlil mt v. won

OarSHlstlrt, Jut Uilmaa moatha old, haa had much
of bmcrlptiuaa rrom ramtlv phyaklana Har bowel.
(or dar. at a tlma. Harlua waa almo.1 daapalred of.

nv avara waaasraat chanaa saw Ufa bad mturned

f 1 lias mn niwajra uio vfiu,uu va w
: , Journal, that the facte regarding local

condition!, ihonld be glren the public.

a
Costs finlj 23 cats at Mgtfsts,

Or stall easts to O. l.
Jalv SS. 187R. Da O. J. BtuaVBVT X.

Mveiperianoa wnt roar eioellant siaalaiaa, TonsUMa.
IranalaleatbUK. K.err nnud, waaaihautad la Iba ahap
cdBunued to pax off pura Wood aod bsmlaf (arar oooUaa
Bar auahac dalanalnat to Uj TKKTHllfA. and ataaaj ot

waro reralar, asa uaau to TKKTHINA, lha UUIa baba la now doia( wall.
Yoors, ate., D. W. nolVaB, Btitat aa rrspriater Tsaketat (Ala.) M.aa.

J. A.JONES,
Stables'

This relates to the conduct of county

and municipal alfalrt, and

menu concerning matter directly

'r feeling the tax payer and etery citizen'
7 Interest.

f

$ Not least among local matter, t that
- . appertaining to the anltallou and health

of the community.

A matter of Immediate concern, I

that relatlre to the email pox situation

In Craven County and New Bern.

On thl point the Joubhai ha pellet-

ed In each publicity a was necessary to

protect this commnnlty and outside com-

munities, from thla dlieeee.
Exaggerated stories boat go forth

when attempts are made to conceal any

local disorder.

Such stories have been tent from here
during the past lew day, and a thl I

the first opportunity given the Journal,

It publishes In the local columns inch
facta on the small pox situation as are

possible to be learned, and they are pre-

sented, as have previous report on thl
abject, and as future ones win be, as

coming from those In authority.
With the local condition preseutedln

their true light, all stories should come

from the facts In the case, and not be

taken from that too susceptible and
unreliable source, street corner gos-

sip.

The situation Is therefore given, and

will continue to be, whenever new facts
present themselves necessary for the
public notice.

Livery, Feed
Sale ana
Exchange

avttll,' - tTatr' T'-- !

LAHOK8T AND

HOESES a,zi(5. UTILES,
ever offend for sale in this oily, A fin lo:id of each just in,

AIbo n complete line df I'.nggies, :Viigonp, Ilarncus, liobtp, Whiis,
Cnrt Wheels, &e,

al A .lOKEN, Broad Si. 's Old Stand.

top of the ladder of sncceas. - But many
a matt who reaches the topmost ntner
finds his Doaition a torment instead nf a
mnmpa. nana a
sacrificed hla

titnrt ts, WW.A nun can snc
ceed and be ;
strong li ne
heeds Nature's
warnings. When
there'. & indiges-
tion.

)Ion of ap
petite rinsing tn

jth earn, dizzi
ness, nxxs re

the ere or
palpitation ofthe
heart ; any or all
of these avmotoma
point to weakness andn 31
loss of nutrition. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Med-
ical J ftDiscovery cures dia-caa-

4 he stomach
and other organs of di-
gestion and. nutrition.
By perfect and abnnd-- .
ant nourlahment dis-
tributed to each-vit- al

onran it enables the
hou au ae organs to pre
senre the oerfect health of
the body. ' .i
' yw aboatlwo vem I insVRd Ana a m

aje case of dyMepata -- writes K a accord,Bn., of 13 Battcro Ae Toronto, Ontario, " t
J!""bSr " remtdlte whhout ue-- a

Ilnalhrloat hlth to them all. I was so
Ikr gon that I ooald sot bear any solid food la
mv atoauMh for a long time i felt melancholy
aod .denoted. Could not leep nor follow my
ccenpattak" Some four months ago a friend
recommended your ' Golden Medtad Discovery.
Altera week's treatment 1 had derived so muchbent that I toaUnaed tbc medicine. I have
takea three boUlea and am convmoed It haa
as my east accompUshed a permanent core. I
can cmuKienUotuly rccommlnd it to the thon- -
asaas oi, ayanepuca tnrouanout ttw land.'

The Common Sense Uediral Arlvlaar.a
oo8 large pages in paper covers, is sent
ra- - uu receipt oi a i one-cen- t Mamps to
ly expense oi maiung only. Address

at. v. nerce, BuBalo, N. Y.

Tenenifiiit Front Blown Out.

BprlngBeld, Mas . Oct. 18.-- An at
tempt to locate escaping ga 6y the light
of a kerosene lamp resulted In the blow-

ing out of the font of a three-stor- y

wooden tenement last night. Four per-

son were seriously burned.

Prickly heat cured In one application
by using of Hancock's Liquid Sulphur.
It will also crirefEcn ma, Fetter, Pimp
le, Ringworm, Dandruff, Cut, Burns,
Old Sores, and all skin troubles In a
hprt time, when used as directed. For

sale at' V, 8. Duffy' Drag Store.

Pseodo Labor Paper.
Pottavllle, Pa,, Oct. 18. Over 100,000

copies of the pseudo labor paper, the
International Reform Labor Leader,
containing an attack on President Mit-

chell weia teat Into thl region yester-
day. The noting under
the direction of their leaders, did not
remove the papers from the railroad sta
tion.

His Life In Peril.
"I Just seemed to bave gone all to

piece," write Alfred Bee, of Welfare,
Tex "bniOMnes and a lame back had
made Ufe a burden. I couldn't eat or
sleep and felt almost too worn out to
work when I began to use Electric Bit-

tern, bat that worked wonders. Now I
sleep like a top, can eat anything, have
gained In strength ad enjoy hard work"
They give vigorous health and new life
to weak, sickly, run-do- people. Try
them. Only 60c at 0 D Brad ham's drag
tore.

$35,000 tor Broken Keck- -

Chicago, Oct 18. Fred Thoerfell whe
ha lived for a year and a half with a
broken neck, wu awarded $33,000 dam-

age against the Union Traction Com
peny.

Oat of Death's Jaws.

"When death seemed very near from a
severe stomsch and liver trouble, the I
had suffered with for year,"' writes, P.
Muse, Dnrljam, N. C, "Dr. King's New
Life PJITI laved my life and gave perfect
heaUh," Best puis on earth and only SSc.

at 0,1 wsdhanr drag (tore.
I . .r . Cuhler Suicides.

New Tork, Oct. H.-C- harle O. Dale,

eaenler, nf the New, Tork County Ma- -

tlonal Bank, wu found dead at hi home

In Went ew Brighton; today, lie shot

' lyTears Tortare. .

i tnM raUnved from a torturing dhv
aaam afue 40 veara! torture mlrkt well
oatta the gratlled of anyone, Thai U

wbntDeWW'l ; Witch Haael Salve did
for a, nny'.,Gena, O-- Be y"

D Wlti' Wltck Basel Salve cured me
of plkse after i fcsd sallered 0)es.'
Onree enta, awra, erMnde,' tkln dls-eee-s.

Beware of eonaterfetta. F. 8.

aaMaaaasaaaaaaanaaflia

' Paria, Oct. lt-- Te French Aeronaut
Dlwndky and a eompanloa . aamel Kr.

nnrer kllie by a fU. from Debrad
aky'gjisUIpjUiU nwrotBg - f

- 'fyjh; Mne. Jjr lyniv
London OetllUalted Btate An--

baeeador Cboate, Adjutant Geaeral Oor
bin and Generals Wood and Tousg were
the guests of King Edward Ibis after--
noon at. a luncheon given Id honor of
Lord Kitchener., - , v
. . J . , . iiiiaaaaii "'" ''

hVSttt Hot Cakes. : .

r "The fastest srlllng article I hay In
my Store," Wlltf druggist 0. T. Bmlth,
of Davie. Ky. " Dr. King' New Dl
eovery for Cossnmptloe. Oougb 'and
Colds, because It alwav enre. la my

tli year of stirs ft ' has ntver failed. I
have known It to save sultrier from
Throat end Lung rllse, aboeould
get no bi'lp front doctors or say other
remedy. Mother rely on It, lest

prrsrrltie It, and 0. D. Brailhtm
rnara litres ' ' a or refund price,
Trial bottles fjr, Iii g. sires, BOo and

l.

the new tints of this fashionable color.
Lace, wiii rMaln Jta, position as a

trimming, and all lace toilet will be
quite ne much in fashion as ever thla
winter. .T u--.t- r. V--
' The French cashmere tot: wear thin

fall are very beautiful.' A soft, velvety
aXay- - eaahnMra-l- n particularly becom
ing to clear complexloned branette. v

Venetian,' kid , flnlshe4 and aetln
faced clothe, cheviot and fine camel'
hair are to be need tor autumn tailor
gowns for shopnlng,' promenade and
tmveting wees;ai

Bvcrythlng.poinU to n arenerou nee
of velvet thla year, the costumes, new
'dress" ; coats, cloaks, flcha capee and

fancy jacket opening np nnUmlted
posslblliUea for a fabric always rich
and Incoming. s

. ."
; ; i; ..

French lacketa of lightweight covert
cloth are made with double breasted,
aemtloow front and finished' with
three graduated shoulder 'carle, the
roll of the lining showing like a silk
or satin piping-- at the extreme edge of
each cape, 1

The picture bat. Is atiU fashionable.
but It must be worn with iudirmenL
The large, graceenl linen of the picture
nar, witn its wide brim ana sweeping
plumes, can never properly be worn
with anything either mascnllno or even
severe In style. New xork Poet

Haw it Banneaan.
'It was kinder funny that is, orer- -

lookln' the seriousaeee of It," said the
landlord of the PettyvlUe tavern. "Ton
Beet Miss BabrieUa Lanka, who haa
not meanln' nny dlareepect to her, yoa
understand been an old maid so long
that Ifb generally believed to be chron
ic, approached the railroad ctoeau',
and a brakeman waved a red flag at
her to warn her of the danger. She
thought he waa trylh' to flirt with her
and advanced toward him with a smile,
and a caboose that was backln' np
struck her good and plenty. Luckily
no bone were broken, and the flnt
thing she said when she recovered con-

sciousness was 'Oh, this Is so sudden T "
Smart Set

CAUTION! '
Thl It not a' gentle i word but when

yon think bow liable you 'are not to pur-

chase for 75c the only remedy nntvernily
known and a remedy that hashed the
largett sal of any medicine M the world
since 1868 for the cum and treatment of
Consumption and Throat and Lung trou
blee without losing Its great popularity all
these yearn, yon will be thankful we call-

ed your attention to Boachee'a German
Syrup. There are so many ordinary cough
remedle made by druggists and others
that are cheap and good for light colds
perhaps, but for severe Coughs, Bronchi- -

til, Croup and especially for Consump-
tion, where there Is difficult peel or a
tloaand ongoing during the nights
and mornings, there la nothing like Ger-

man Syrup. Sold by all druggists In the
civilized world.

Q. O. Gnus, Woodbury, N. J.

The Odor af Death.
A I.omlon pliyakinn of liirc;e prnetico

nRKorta that owing to hla extremely
semiitlTP Dense of smell he can foretell
the rornliiK of death forty-eigh- t hours,
lie says that whon a patient come
within two (Inyo of ilcnth a peculiar
earthy swoll In cmlt'.cd from the body.
When the fatal dUcdtw la slow in lta
progTean, tho odor mikes its appear
ance aa much as .three days before
hand, but when the disease is of the
galloping kind the doctor soya be re-

ceives mnch shorter warning, tie at-
tributes the smell to . mortification,
which beslna within the. body before
Uteuxtlnct, - i lf-- -

Dog are thought to have this sense,
for hunting boqnd have been observed
to begin a moornfuljiaylng a day or
two before their master died.

The Worst Form.
;

- Multitude are tinging 1th praise of
KodoL the new discovery which I mak-

ing so many lck people Well tad "weak
people strong by digesting what they
eat, by cleansing had ketnug 'the
etomeci and by transforming ihelr food
Into the ktndof para, rich blood that
make yob. feel, good, all overt Mrs.
Oranflllof Troy, L Tw write: j "For a
number etyeats I was irpubled with In-

digestion and dyiptpsle which grew
Into the wont form. ; Finally I was In-

duced to nse Kodol and after nsmg fotr
bottle I am entirely cured. I hoarfdly
recommend Kodol to all sufferer from
Indigestion and dyspepsia. ' Tak dote
after meala. It digests what jou eat J 9,
S. Duffv."" . : V i

v , i.. am, ,,?
two Amvca. h i '

Pari,OcUlS-OenaTSBolha,D- efret

and Delarey rrlyed early todays Sena
tor PaullsA aad Proboerwer oajthe
ebmmlttre wblob received tbe4 tt the
Utron... .'

Tkn batk In Bsncosk'sHlqoid 8nL
phur, They art npsrior to those of the

celebrated.Bnlphnr Springs, having
the additional advantage, of being mad
any desired ettengih. They will ear
Ptlckly heal. .Issema, nad ah ekla die.
ass. ..For ealeby F.B. Duffy. t',' )

t CoTenment Befetted.-V- -- !

Wlllemttadt, Cartcoa,' OoL
Teneanelsn' novetnment. troop while

tooeoupy Ooro'ths oapt.
tal of Falcon, were again defeated at
arday, tottalnlng hetvy losses,.' th i

TOO MOW WHAT TOO 4.KB TAXJJJQ

When yon take Grov' Tsetelea hlll
Tonlo, bcau the formula .It plainly
printed on every bottle showing that it
I simply fro and qntuln In a tasteless
arm No Cure no pay. Price Me

Placed Dclormed nfp.l' ,'

Chicago, Oct. 18 Prof. Adolf Lore-D- a,

of Vienna, operated on little Lollla,
rlni";hter of J. (' ' t A r : nnrt yentar.
6 r, nd r;;t 1 er 1. p In ( Vi e which had
been d!al at' 1 i'nr l.!r!h.

r !)ur, for

THE PRICE TELLS !

Some recent hhIih lit tin- - Farmers Warehouse (IIitoii)
yonr good tobacco and we will please you

quickened his walk and waa aoon

n morning thla mornimr.' h
aold. I would tike to help yon carry

hern.jraene rHly, but he felt the
roOTwnjnme, umt ne anew was hid
nneTnnJkrnhot Bo he kept on
doing AS the talking until they reached
tbnJan Jnto which ahe was about to
tnrn..:

mm go witn yonr he asked.
RrtCmted taaa?al him.
eBWnjaast may not, nor do I d

lfry(mf attentions. It Is bad enough
tw af!S grown man splitting hit

be shows his lg- -

rjpTfthcrrbf' the proper nse of should.
and then caps the climax
h'or may f think It is only

uyduto'tell him-th- the aammer
school at.nj Hnston abont ten miles
from here.1 NewYork Times.

The New Bern Pnlldlne and Loan

, . AssftcUUon.
Thl Attoclatlon now in the 16th ) ear

of lta laccestful operation, offert to the
citizen of Hew Bern and surrounding
section itfe, and jprofltabje Investment
taTVeVWWlt'Vii!T "tk

Uy tMlngt Jn mll,ejtJuge ammo it '
The.nllbnate . value, ol Sach Share of

Stock, Is One Hundred Dollars.
Which it reaches in about Eighty- -

four .month by tan payment of only
One Dollar per month for Each share.

It to. better than Uu best Saving Bank
at the money to compounded monthly.

It la tha finett InatltntlonJn the coun
try to enable one to tecur a borne by
tmall monthly payments, or of already
owning a home to Improve It.

The Association since lit organization
ha loaned out In New Bern over a

QUABTEB MILLION DOLLAR- -

the erect figure being $28l,(SO0, anil It
ha never lost dollar of principal or
interest.

It baa now loant outstanding in New
Bern amounting to $115,700.00 and any
stockholder offering proper security can
borrow One Hundred Dollars on every
there of ttock he owaa.

The following statement for lbt year
Just ending tbowt the condition of the
Association.

15th Annual statement.
Sept 80, 1902.

BUI receivable 115,700 00

Doe by ttockholdw 8,580 00

Caah 8,810 64

148,590

Due Stockholders, 102,024 00

Bills payable 10,800 00

Reserve Interest. . 150 00

8 rplae..... ...... 10,056 64

133,nt0 G4

A new series of Stock Is now offered
for subscription and full Information
may be obtained from any Director or
the Secretary and Treasurer.

Board Director!.
O. E. Foy, E. K. Blahop.
Geo. H. Roberts, J. M. Howard,
J. H. Haekbora, E. Wadtwortb,
Jno. Dunn, T. T. HeOarty,

M. Dlaoswey.

C. E. For, Prea't.
J. H. HackBcaa, 1st V. P
Jie. Dona, Snd V. P.

J. It B. UARRAWAY,
8eey. A Treat.

P. H. PBLLETIXB,
Attorney.

$300 - Reward !

.Tin above award ia - offered by

Governor Ayoook for the arrest of
Cyrn8 Dixon, of Jones' County, con
victed of anurdrt-,- ' IrroW Jail Sep--

tember 16th at Trenton, N. 0
; Dixon Is 22 yean old, ft feet, J to
9 inoliw in height, prominent cheek
fjortrea, wd face, ttdokdark hair,

' ' i 'Ij- mi f a

danc eyes ox Dioatea appcnrtnice
wears mimbet? ahoeiV'n

4 I, KaU, Hwrieta, Bberiff ot Jones
onnty, N, C, win pay Tea . (ltd)

DoIlnrB Reward for tie appreien- -

aloa and deBverr to me of ftlie
body V of ;tTrie 'kbore named person

Cyras Plxoo. DellTery. to be Made

at TrentonaJS'vO. by the 6th dai of

r r.

rj'a,.ij mMirviepi- -

Fife Poller iWard wiQ be
for the irptehraioh

"

and delftery
ta me of the body of one JKandqlpb

FuloW.oolorfA about 22 year of

age, nbont ft feet 8 lnohea high, fuM

faoe, ot ' light ';eomplexlori,YWn
ihaven, WeigM about 135 ttifid.
8aid arprenension . andT delivery to
be mad to m at .Trenton by Nor
ember Ctb, 1903.. . - j '

Five dollar reward will belaid
for te rprrhcn8ionnd'delIv?ry to
me of the body , of, ppe John An
drew, whit, about S3 year of $ge,
light huir and mufltaohf, gray eye.
tWit ' 6 fed 8 lnche high, h a
ullf an! Wi-- ' a H0 iuodj,

11 ' 1 (' ,:v--- ti 1 r-- -'e to md at

iul menstruation, nntil very recently,

S mmmmmmtm aaatsat

Fir . "TsV

ms
MBS. IDA. 1. BOSEB.

"The value of Lvdla E. Pinn,
ham'8 Vegetable Compound vas
called to my attention by an intimate,
friend, whose life bad simply been a
torture with inflammation and ulcer,
ation, and a few bottles of your' Com
pound cured her ; she can hardly'
believe it herself y, ahe endoya
such blessed health. I took four
bottles of your Compound and consider
myself cured. I am once more in tfne
health and spirits; my domestis nnd l
omm&i duties all seem easy nqw, Ipr X,
feel so strong I can do three time
what I used to do. You have n host of
friends in Denver, and among the beat
count, Yours very (rratefully, Mb.
Ida L. Bosks, 326 18th Ave., Denver,
Col." 16OO0 forfeit If asm trtMM t
ttwlM.

If yoa am 111,' dont hesitate) to
tretabott of LydiaE. Finkbaro'
Vegetab! Compound at omc,
and write to Mrs. Plnhnam
Lynn, Mews for special adyloe
It Is free.'

ttevensje.
"They say she married him to get

him awry from another girl."
"What did the other girl dor
"Sent ber a bundle of hla love let-

ters as a wedding present. That was
the reason she had nervous prostration
and was compelled to give up her
.wedding trIp."Chlcago Record-Heral-

v

OASTOniA.
Baantla IM UiM TW Hill lUWfl IcngW

Slgaatai
of

"Yon in: !.r !.ln!." ... ... .. ...oiiti;,'
Mike, "tlat I i'o.s r l.ni I... - t.i volii.
If J'OU l.. y. i. .I'k i; I'ui
n vcoai!. ifi.l 1:.: :.(". at a lot o'
thlntra."

"Then why di.i:'; ju net cinploy-raent?- "

"It's me pi l: . ': ; ilat keeps me
from followlu' uie lnc'.t:: trlouR Inclina-
tions. Every tliiic I'.erL-'f- a etflko de-

clared 1 on n Fyuipathetlc strike
to help nloci; i!e rautse. Au' derea a
strike BOiui.wliei-- or another puity near
all do time." Washington Stcr.

Maitlamd, FLA.Octeber 10th, 1(01

The Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co., Baltl
more, Md.

Gentlemen:- -1 have had Eczema over
thirty ycara, have tried many remedies
prescribed by various physicians, bet to
nothing has the disease yielded ao read
Uy at to Liquid Sulphvb. I think If
used properly It Is undoubtedly a speci-

fic for Eczema. I bave prescribed 1 for
other with most satisfactory result. I
consider It the beat remedy for cuta
neous affections I have ever known, and
regard it as the greatest medical discov-
ery of the "Aga. -

Retpectfully yonrk, :

W. A. HKABD, I..D.
For tale at F, S. Duffy's,

Jurk Cade's Maaaataat. . ,

At IlcnthfieUl, In England. Is a firm
on which Mill stand tbc remains, of
an old stone bouse tbut'ls said once to
have been" the home --of the notoi Ions
JackjCida. Whether ernot Cade ever
lived there can never be eccnretely;de-termlne- d,

but there la no disputing ;tb
tact that be was killed Id that neigh
borhood. On the main road, not far from.
the fnin of th bouse, etamis-- moo.
nment, with thlrUatcrlptlanj rjieer this
spot was Slain the notorious rebel Jsck
Cade by Alexander' Iden, Esq., sheriff
of Kent, A. D. 1450. Hi body wa
carried ro London and his bend fixed
upon London bridgel. This is tbe toe-ee-se

ot 'anHfebetn-'im- l' thl fortbn
cfaancetl) ever to trsJlec.'- - ':Jyt
:.', .: --

; . -
' America's' Famous fteautli

"Looi with horror "ol BkIn Eruptfcn,
Blotchea, Soret, Pimple They dont
hove them, nor , w 111 any one, who
Booklen'l Atnlea Salve. It gloriBe; the
face. . EcumaorSalt Rbram vanltb be-

fore It. It en ret tort lips, chapped kind
ehllblaln. Infallible fot Pile. Se t O.

P, Brgdhtm' dreg tore. u. "

Do Not Cboose Tour Owa Glasses t
, ... .. . ..

:f h It a rare eiperlenc l find any pe
ion with both eye having the tame
foeot and unlet they do, th work of
both 1 alway 'thrown In the ttrongef.
Only a skilled optlolte with the nece
wry Inirqmeat can determine the focut
of each eye separately and prescribe lent
accordingly,' It It. tentlblt' to leave
the telectlon of your glasses to yonrtelf
or any one not competent for the tak
Of taring a few dollar ttthe erpente of
yonr prloelett tight f,. You have la your
midst graduate who hat Hood rigid
examination from the very ohleat and
best Optical College In th V. 8. titled
with the tame litstrumontt found In the
leading eptlcal offlcet le nur mnBtry,

A private parlor Is In ilia rear of my
store. . Consultation free, If J outre in
need nf meillr.al attenllon, yon will be
referred to one competent, If Its on'y eye
strnln aurt your csae l In llieracsof
(.tap.es, we Thnrttiigljly rtinlrr'

ilon, and V'"" tT""' t s !

yn enn $ t lii !y h '.':: .t

' ChloagtsOcttM.

Wniir Open. High. Low. Close
'vDeo;.......". S , 71 70 70J

May-.-v 7H 72 71 78

COBM. , .

Deo. .. .. m m m
May. .. ... i2i 421 f

Bibs.

Uot ... .. 11(0 11W 1190 ltSQj

Dee .. 80 888 827 827

Pork..
. Jan..., 1S83 1875 1580 1S87

Hay . HSi 14S0 1477 1485

Lard....
Jan 8K 897 801 897

Hay... 837 887

New roaa.Oct. 14.

CoTTOH- ;- Open. High. Low. Close

Kov. . . ..8,58 8 54 841 8,45

Dee... .. 8.81 8.68 8.58 8,55

Jan.... 8.71 8.79 8.81 8,6
Mob... ..8.40 8.50 8.41

May... ..8.49 8.61 8 41 8,4ft

New Tork, Oct. 14.

Srociej Open. High. Low. Close.

So By ... ,..86i 17 m 871

u. a s.. ...sot 40 m W
0. AO... ... m 49i 48 in
Mo. P... ...1081 108 108i lOSi
VO C... ...8t 684 est
A. C. O ... 48 49, 48i 494

Am Ioe.
B.R.T... ... 83 63 61, 88

N.TO... ...158 154 152J 158

Bpots 4 76. Sale 10,000 bale
Futures, Nov-De- e 4.51 Jan --Feb. 4.50.

Apl May 4.51.

PORT HSSOUPTg.

aame week
Last week last year,

208,000 57,081

This weec.

Bat. 46170 26000

Mon. 68068

Tuea. 74828

Wed.
Than.
Frt.

Natural Aixlety.
Mother regard epproachlng winter

with uneasiness, children take cold, so
easily. No disease eoet more Itytle
live than croup. ' It' attack Is so tad-de- n

that the sufferer is often beyond ie.
man aid before the doctor arrive. 8
case yield readily to One Minnie Cot
Core. Llqnlne the mnens, allay in
flammation, remove danger. Awolojte-l- y

safe. Act lmmedlabihJ 'tjofe
coughs, cold, (rip, bronchitis, all threat
and lung trouble, F. 8, MoMahon,
Hampton, Ga: "A. bad cold rendered ae

voiceless Just before an oratorical .eon-te- st

I Intended to withdrew but took
One Minute Cough Cure. It reetorjad

my vole In time to win the medaL? jF.
8. Duffy.

-

Aaeleat UajncsUaaT atadhaij'
The ancients .did not. have UgMnlag

rods constructed as ours kre, buthey
bad lightning condetera which ahews
that they knew haw ty proUct
eelvee from the danger that Uee tola
thnnderetornv Em'id lion' igtii
the tenth century llghtnlDg yrn divest-
ed from fields by ' plantingin ttn
lone stick or sole, on tob:oC which
were lane heeds. ItU aaJA Jnatliq
Celtic, soldier oaea to vy;0 jMte
themselves Bate' from the stroke. 6
Uf n storm vj lying on ine ireo
.with tbeiruiked tword planted xiol

onward beaklo them,
. There wuVa go on the abore
the Adriatic nee A etronnboMI
a Dnnle castle, on the hlghast' t'
of wbieb there waa ns Iron od T at
wan need a a meant of telllnft'w
pwariai waa aiiaaH7MUin fVv'- -

touuer waa niwyf jtnJaataIJafii
rod when ine t bad .a. tbreal
look, and It WS VmAut In Iraioenfly
put the kon point of hi Javelin iloe
to the rod, watching rot the enark
wonkl teU nun it wan tiwe te wfrft
bhermett by ringing a big beu.

.. r
""-- ' -- .JLT

'
- TaMrl Teath BVatnv 9hmr

- "There le'only one feature cOa
tor which will 'give him away v!

n n perfect. makeqpc
marked a young actor, "and taat t
tore is the tsaUa. Let man do what
be W1U to hinaoe. Jet him covet 'it
with all kind t rmV beerd,Xbwk-ar- e

and what not. but the teeth, will
dlndooe hi Indubitable. teoetiflty K
rsctiy ne opens ni Aosnn if stwaa. a
,1 aJ. . 1. " , !
uiM va av rujiw m wucn., - ,. i
; "1 myself,' when ittfng In the .trot
Dfn bona watching oUaer people per-far-

nor, hevefreqnrftiy x. ps-lln- j
.mjaolf ,'aa' to' thn'hii-utir- ofjn

rt "vcriy mad np player," but uu ;. jonjef
tta! the aiild player disclosed hi ivo
ries' Ih.m t have at once spotWJJilm,
prnrklaal, of Coorso, be baa chanced jto

M n man whose face ixnowvr?
ately weLL Strangely enongh, bantly
any one I aware of this curlom truth,
bat It remain an nndenlnbla fact 4
iMaama.", ... , a ,. ; '

Leo Ct Tr
' lilllousneM anil Kvcr C nuori at ills
eason may be pr' ' ! ty clean il i f

theaystem with I" I.'ttl Early
Iilaers. Tlio ,f do aot
yripe. Tbry r ; I nt

1 ' r ; ' '

FIN8ET HTOCK"OF- -

.ling

(IAHKINS n,l ItliVAN.

100 II. & $1(1

18 IU Uit $;Mi.
51 in $l3 2.r.
21 li s IM.H)

(;. (', II IK K

H4 11m (ft $15 ( (I

145 ll,s $17.r,n

37 lbs $1 50

220 lbs $14

MIW. MOI.I.IK C. IPOOK.

15 lbs ( 70 IHi.

172 lbt & $I2 0ii.
r,4 lha ffl $:UI.I 0
27 lls & $20.00
17 IU 44 $25.00.
7 lbt $M) ( 0.

C. I'. OABKiNS.
HH IU $10.'i0
41 IU $i5.ro

v w iu a $n.oo.
81 I'.'H.Ol

4Rlf4fi 180.00.

8tat or Ohio, Cttt of Tolkdo 1

Lucas Cotjntv. J

Funk J. Chkhkt, make oath that he
la senior partner of the firm of F. J
Chkrey & Co., doing business In the
City of Toledo, County and Btate afore-

said, and that satd firm will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every esse of OatabkB that cannot
be cured by the use of HaiX's Citabbh
Cork,

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, Ihlt.vtb day of December,
A. D. 1880.

- . A. W. GLA80N,
5 rial Notary Public.
lV

Ball's Catarrh Care 1 taken Internally
and act directly on the blood and mu-

cous surfaces of the system. Bend for
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo. O.

, Bold by all Druggists, 75a
Hall's Family PUla are the best.

rhaasred View.
:'"He'a dreadfully disagreeable an
boorish."
. "Tut, tut, my dear, lie used to be,
but bo Is no longer." ' '

"How Is tliatr
"Why, since be bn Jieooiri fanwM

sire have decided to eooetdef htm only
delightfully eccentric ad0HglDf
Chicago Post

n
Ralatrvar lanaartaaaa .

' "And you really, think that the pollt-- .

teal boas of your "party i ft. greater

HOWARD, Manager,

M. II OCK.
24 lb $1J.JX
TO lbs 1R.00.

85 lbs $15 5J.
21 )!s 0 S1H 50.

40 lbs $1H.7;--
.

M. (1AHKINS.
888 lbs $22.00

M. EDWAKDH
70 lot $20.50.

45 lbs $14.25.
22 lbt $17.25.

2R5 lbt & $15.50.

57 lbs 4$ 2li 0 '.

42 lbs $1U OJ.

.1. H. II K

85 lbt (3 $17. VI.

181 lbt $15.00.

205 lbt $10.00.

C. A. II'OCK.
06 lbt $15.00.

l - 441ba $17.00.
88 Ik 9 $28 00.

81 lee fin.).

J. M.
C, H. RICHMOND,

Auctioneer.
THE CELEBRATED

Garland Wood

Heaters
We are the agent.

Breech Loading, Single and Double
Barrel, tlamriierleni Shot Gun.
l.Plli) linfl Ammtinitinn for Sport- -

, General HarJ-trare-.

Under Hotel CbttytmtmA ;

--Ta Tle labile.
we, tbedertliaeit t nntiM that

the TJadsrtakloj boiiaeea eondneteti by
J,Q. Battoaand Bonn-Il- l Beeeailnued
eaderthe' aa, ' la tbr teat a4
jalwit ttylcs, " Toaaklnt tb' public for
pail favor and aoliolllng a portloa of
their patronage, me renal-- ' J m J, ,

. Kld170ora, . "f-i- ',.

.
' s J. rJ. SUTT01lc.B01l..

J6. d. Button.'. rraoilta Botto.
OIHc No, 1$ Bcotf Alley.

' man than Henry Clayr
'. f'WH'' aoswerfd the candidate, I,

. '.wen't exactly amy he's ftTeater, hot he
hae a great deal more Influence iwtth
the people Trtth whom ,I am olnf

' m lmtlnee at present" ( WuMngto
,vV:f t

3" OJk.UV&TlXA.i
"Samjsj

,. .a.'

Farmer Warehouse.

Fnlr Rent

Hope Farm, niton t 4 miles

from New Bern. 200 acree cleared.'

Good Ijmd for Tobacco and

Truck.
Good farm bnildinga.

Inquire,

J. R. CROMWEM.,
" New feem, N. 0.

-

mm
M i.a- - v a h,v,t or tmnrnvsf tJaft ratt ., 4, C .f, HIorattAj

f.,,.i,ua. Km uumd, xtoh,oa pacta,
r raa.amlna..na and ailvWia.

f M I Jfaae. WaAttvtI... w.l t . i i faa bafcaa aaiaak

VVArtNQTON,0.0.aaaaaaaava aasaasaasaaaaaaaj

."' T af '.
v

iCrsta- -s K mmT. ;. ,i
A Ther waa Once a woman in Albany,

5 prodrtt and cautloua about the UtersV

-- 'iure read by. her chlldreay who-- ,

to Blahop Doane for advice and
- t juamietlon la the matter. They cneV

alaered and dlacuaavod many JnfenUa
1 ioka, the bishop either approving or

eondemalng them s tbey came op for,' Judgment, until finally "Robinson Cru--
v ' C i :y;7t

) De you think It anlUble tot, pit
.... . ' ' . 'iflUua.a .U Ik. WMha,

;f i'i Oh, m" replied the blnhop. "It Jf
flulte t harmlrwa narrntlro'and .ha

'.pleaaed boys tur sg.-s- . ' Bealdoe,' yoa
("t know, there t eome reason to bellete

WWnson Crusoe was en Kpiacopau.
B,, And the bishop' eye twinkled,.

"J;; "Indaedr exclaimed Tommy moth
er "Why, I wvrtr w thiii." : ?.

' eontliinr,! lha Mshopi "yotj
Tfinrtmctpber tlmt he kept good Frl--

tKir 4 i

..A Ta aat fv. "nn fnr Malaria

Rt::::!l
Wall Id Boanforl be (era tad (top a

C ' "aall Unatn. ririt-Cla- st Board.
A kmne i $ ptrrple. '.Fishing
and hnnttnft nneioollod, Ttrmi f UU a '

tf er f1.f- wrr
n a. i rron

CMlltattdFsverlsaW.Ie of Gaova's
turitM Can t, 'i . It la f '?
foa and qhlr.' ' '

" f
' pay. 1


